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THIS
 TANGLE
 of Spartans
 played In 
Friday's 
"Spring Bout" game. From left to right, they 
are:
 
Charley KaIlltue,
 68W; Dave Fanner, 
46W; Mersin Lopes. 
4941;  unidentified White
 hall earlier; Jack 
Crawford, 
NB;  Tom Pouers, 63W; 
Jaek  Adams, 
6511;
 Jim 
Nakagassa,  I3W and 
Merle 
Plattley,
 6111. 
photo 
by Roettger. 
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 No. 142 
'Ugly
 
Man'
 
Plugging Begins 
Today 
With 
Group Support 
Cornell  
EnLlisli  
1)rofessor
 
..._. 
To Speak
 Here 
Wednesdav
 
Dr. Henry 
Alonzo 
M)ers, pro- , 
hssor  of 
English  at 
Cornell 
UM- 
1 
vrrsity,  will speak on 
"Literature. 
Senior 
C 
i 
omte! 
Science 
and 
Democracy"
 in 
the  
Concert
 Hall 
Wednesday
 
at 11:30
 I 
a.m. 
Campus
 Day or not
 ? 
Dr. 
Myers  
is 
currently  
a vi
  
sit.:  
This  
\yin
 he 
a maim,
 
111,,,,
 
on
 
inc.,  
professor
 of 
humanities
 at 1 
before
 the Senior Class 
Council
 to -
Stanford
 
University.
 
day
 
when  it meets at 3:30 
p.m.
 in 
A leader
 in 
post-war
 
curriculum
 
Room 24, according to James F. 
revisions
 
at 
Cornell.  
Dr.
 Myers 
Jambs,  
class
 
rithis.,,..
 
established
 the 
American  
studies!
 
The 
aaurtea
 
will
 
pi -par e plans 
program
 at 
the 
university.  
to
 take a poll in 
Senior
 
Oriente.  
At 
Stanford,
 
he 
is
 
participating
 
, tion and Natural
 
Science  
110
 
H d Plonerr \ enture in 1100 -grad- classes to find 
out  how many
 
par-
r.
 a 
, 
ducation.
 Dr.
 Myers is 
teach- Tits
 will attend
 a senior 
Week 
special 
seminars
 for future 
col-
 
. 
'mpus
 
Day. 
1. , nd university
 
instruct"
 
Corona,  
tee 
chairmen for all 
-.  
 seminars are 
design.
 d '  
.-:,.nini.  \\-,.,,k 
;,.ti, 
;it's
 
ill give 
Lee Dilltan. 
kappa %111111 
1,  the future instructor s I.- . , ...1,.. 
and
 Della 
I.:Miiit.a: Ralph 
%ha,  
I  .1 arts 
training. 
JUNIOR 
CLASS 
eat. 
Sigma
 
.1Ipba  
Epsilon  
aml 
',. )1' ers was the first
 visiting 
''i'i''
 hapi.:1 5.;.telnia : 
Jack
 I-
: '.. 
Junior class is planning to 
 rs- 
- of 
American  
literature  
al 
... 
bj:4111. h..1.1... 
Ian:
 .11,.  1 Im, ig-
-; ,.   a 
snow -cone
 sale 
W'rat-
' n 
. rsity 
of
 London and 
FM- ,  
. 
nia irlii: 
his
 
11.nivi,  %lift, 
Ian
 
; nesday in . 
the Outer Quad, 
:area-
_ 
'  . aurer on. 
American  civil- 
omega and Kappa Alpha 
1.11.1:1. 
; ther permitting,
 
according
 to Phil 
. 
- a the
 I_ mted 
Kingdom
 in  .  
.,  
Pete Peleison. 
Alpha 
Pla 
ami
 
Trotsoraige,
 new JUIlltlr class 
l'icsident.
 
Delta 
'Upsilon: Ralph 
Flanagier
 
They held ono last W'ednesday 
Phi Sigma 
Kappa;  Ted 
Ralgooyan  
- d brought in a 
total
 
of
 $20. 
YWCA; Dr. G. A. 
McCall.on
 
4." 
()mega:
 Bill Smith. 
T 
Ii.
 
  
SOPHOMORE
 CLASS
 
Robert Craeolice, Pi Nap:,  
Final plans  for 
the  
Soph-Frosh and Tom McClelland,  
Theta Ch. 
Chris  
Grittitts
 oas 
c 
r 0 
w a e 
d 
mraer 
will  
be made
 mita) at 
the 
land 
Gamma  Phi  Bet.. 
"`liss Spring 
Fling"  at 
the
 Fresh- 
. 
Sophomore
 
council
 
meeting.  
Don 
 
t  
e.al
 
Friday.
 
. 
Fletcher.  
class president, 
anivame- 
Names Song Girls
 
ran 
class 
Spring  Fling 
picnic so-
 ' 
led, Preparations for 
the 
coke and  
.... 
More 
than 
100 
freshman  stu- I 
' ice 
cream sale 
also will be 
made. 
dents and
 
their  
guests
 enjoyed 
a I 
(*atilt
 
Ba.
 Joanne  
altAllist.
 r 
Fletcher
 expects that
 
approval
 ; ram,
 card 
ri.... 
It Richert and 
day 
of
 games,
 
entertainment,
 and 
will he given the 
constitution  after 
Trish 
MeNers
 
will
 he song 
girls 
swimming
 at 
Adobe  
Creek
 Lodge.1
 weeks 
of
 revision
 
for the
 1954-55 school year. the 
1
   
ll" 
"ill be bold in 
RoomR
 II t 
itt  .. 
Thraameed  Fri- 
 
,  
Niee 
1117. at 
3:30 p.m. 
a omm
 ii . 
aaj,
 The, 
will  
assist  
Jenne
 
Rd -
FRESHMAN CLMS 
lock. 
head  
song
 girl 
Miss
 
Sprin  
Is 
Chris
 
Criffitts
 
Senior
 
Fees 
Due
 
as Top Issue 
Fanner
 Sparks 
Whites
 
In 'Spring Bout" Win; 
Leon°.NeillLeadslilues
 
By JOE BRYAN
 
Dave 
Fanner,
 
fullback
 of 
the White 
team, 
led
 his 
squad  to a 
21-19 victory over the Blue eleven in Friday afternoon's
 
Fourth
 
Annt.A  
'Spring
 Bow!" football
 game. He scored 
two touchdowns,
 had 4v-- 
other called
 back and played great 
defensive  football. 
Fanner's first score came as the culmination of a 
drive  
sparked  Ey 
 Ifieft hail (The 
arid 
I half Pat 
Hiram 
SJSTi, 
lit)tir
 
;quarter
 kicked
 the eatra 
part  
:to 
gie  the Whites 
.4
 7-41 
edgeii
 
It ill 
frit t 
.4111111Peak
 
, 
, N, lit i 
IIINtS.41,1,1  
 
to make the aeott. 13-0  T. - 
s will he 
dismiss,
 
ii la 
I, , 
poll  converted,. 
.ilging (it three
 
bells  
tod.tv 
Governor 
Goixim.
 in .1 
trrigtrt 
arrives
 on the 
SJS 
campus
 
Approximate
 arm
 al 
time 
is 
1 
al 
Class.,
 
will he 
reS411/led
 
.lOII
 
lollotsing
 
the  
ietemont.
 s 
:tout nor
 
Knight  
will sp. 
ak n 
 
.'.
 
Inn(
 r 
Quad
 
alter
 
n 
mutig.:
 
, 
miters
 of 
the 
college  
advisor)
 
Pun
 
ii% 
, 
in 
President
 
J.
 
T.
 
Wahl-  
that
 seeral 
fit
 
Intent.
 
eii  
led
 
credit
 for
 
is  
r,1!  
In 
the addreas,
 the
 i named
 
centur  John
 Pet
 ka 
4 
I .. 
Spartan hand 
tinder the 
directionitilues
 and Hi Gaidin.
 ..1,1 
of 
Dr.  
MORI t 
Faster
 will 
play
 
Po. -s of 
the  
\\lat.
 
Dr. 
W.11111(1110
 
1.111  
WI
 Induce
 the 
Governor
 to Ili. 
crowd
 and 
later
 
""'"'k
 
"rne  
MAK"'
 
said
 
I hat 
al 
will
 take 
him 
on a 
short 
tour 
of ; " 
154."1"
 
W 
c *" 
hit1'.d  
the campus to
 ii 
ss 
 the, 
new build. ! and set vral other hacks 
looked
 
ings 
and  
those
 strIl 
under  ton- 
R°`"l
 
st ruct ion. 
I In 
the race for 
M 
E 
the 
 
, 
tie  Id- title.
 End Mer 
n 
vi
 i 
the Blues 
paloal up 
.13-. 4.. 
...mottle
 the 
lead he ha.
 had I 
Ihorak
 
Piece
 
To
 
Be
 
Featured
 
l',1 
' 110 
 
,  
a 
cote
 
I 
-  
Josi State S)mplairry
 
band  
tor  
row  
at S 
17) 
pm. 
in 
the  
riceardiita
 
to Ili 
 
Itola
 
it 
Fiest..r,
 conductor
 and 
assist
 aro 
professor
 of 
music.
 
The 
hand
 
will play 
six 
ot 
hi
 
1111411I/VM  
Livena).  
t 
rombone
 
soloist,  v. ill per 
form tw 
o 
solos.
 
" .! 
play 
"Ailacio"  front 
Sixteen
 
campus 
1,1 
Ito
 
Cello
 by
 Ila)rIn and 
began
 
plugging  
tor
 their 
Prelude 
and 
Reguine"  hy
 Helhiuz 
the fourth annual 
1,,iesaa
 is 
a 
senior
 music 
major 
riti "1... betNrill 
On
 
earn
-
The emitesi
 still run 
instil Fri-
day,
 Nlay 
T ht. I luau 
- 
tion
 he mad, at the 
%Iplia  
Phi 
Onie 
n 
::.:1 Bea
 
I 
i i i , C l a r k ,
 
cli,iirman,
 
said  Iiit
 n eel.. 
Fled 
iti
 
5'481 ..t 1 he 
lican 
Feed.  gcd Frida) 
that  or - 
aanizat
 ions cancel
 
dinners
 
on 
that  I 
date and come to the Ikain 
Feed  
and ott. 
tor their 
candidate.
 
T i , ' ! e t a
 for the "Feed" are 50 
and 
each
 ticket is worth
 
50
 
 I 
Man" votes, Roettger said. 
Men running
 for the 
title
 
Jet 
y Schaffer, 
Sigflut
 
Nu1
 
Bretn,..1,
 I ).11
 a Sigma Pin 
i 
711iirrio 
(11,1k  
in. .1, 
\  
Today
 hi the
 
deadline  
for  
pay-
 , 
Joanne W r 1 it h t and 
Janis
 
Plans 
for 
the Soph-Frosh 
Mix,'   
meat 
of the
 
$15  
!Undo'. fee,
 
the  
-:ehafeer lair.' 
named
 
alternate.;
 
and a 
report  on 
the  
Hanger
 Drite - 
e;raduato  
Manager's  
office
 an- 
and 
will 
replace  regulars
 if the) 
lead
 off
 the business
 at the 
Fresh-
notineed
 Friday. 
A check
 
Friday
 
showed  
that 
man class 
meeting  today at 
336
 
10i
 
intabk 
to 
Perform
 
less
 
than 
haff 
of the 
senior, 
 p.m. in Moms Dailey 
auditorium
 
The  
girls  
were 
chosen from 
a 
hate
 
the 
fee  
Natalie
 Fancher wilt 
discuss
 
field  of over 30 who 
tried out
 
at 
paid 
. 
s
  
. 
plans for 
another  Pizza 
sale.  
, the Sitting Bowl football
 
game -
Dr,
 
nester  
studied
 
at 
Carlton
 
College in Minnesota,
 and did his 
araduate
 woik at 
Iowa
 
State  
CM-
' rsity. 
Before 
coming  
to
 San 
Jose
 
s'arte he 
was a member
 of 
the 
Tiro
-Intent at the t 
niver.
 
(ancloot  et teas.i% a. pet t at 
etai 
for the
 (Sim, ssa. 
I. -I rod 
1...n  
4).4.411 I 
)iii  1,..L from 
hi -nut Pic!.  .41Id 
"Bud."  1:1-141444.111 
lot Rho.. 
Ti)..  
The lett 
end also
 tisiilrit  
III .1 
.parkling
 
game
 
an
 
it, 
I.
 
ing 
4. luau
 
!.s
 
Hard/.
 
tat
 iii 
,1 \\ a 
171.,
 lii 
, 
1.,
 
s 
The, tit 
he
 r 
, it 
,,I.,
 
vkho 
Is!?
 
Tiotuls
 6903  
Full-Tinte
 
student
 
If IA.. 
'r 3,1:11.5 SJS
 frill -runt''' 
tilt 
lent
 
enrollment
 
is 
Wail
 
Fiean
 
iii 
Student.: 
Jo.
 IT 
\'.. t 
milady
 the t:.1t-In 
nt
 
nit  
 
for 
siva intend. 
couirti. s. 
This 
figure 
is 94,3 
mon-  
thro,  the 
&awl
 c. 
ding.  
Fri'shmn  n 
totaling 
1737 a 
admitted
 last 
September  
.. 
more
 than 
1155 can
 la. 
alii!  " I 
!IWO
 Sept. fIlheT 11 
he. 
w 
enrollment
 is 
flirt lards.  
rt, 
THIS WEEK'S 
DATE
 
BOOK
 
Nlit\11%1   
I 
;41% 
11.i11  
 
!,1 
to 
I 
hill  
,,,,10,11  
I hl 
p 
11' 
Dull.. 
l'h,
 
hi Om- 
-4111, e. 
.14a:  
I 
. 
111. 
." 
III ,11 51 

  
: 
V.,  
 
, 
: Meeting. 
R041111
 1 
Pii
 
" 
II 
111 
TrarkI.AIS
 
h.ipp.,
 
Delta 
I'm 
Initiation, 
fr-
 
1.8IY  
Mail  
noun
 
I,  
, 
,ii
 m 
, 
TO.
 
Cot  
t. 
I
 
t'
 
I 
30 
p 
Tn.
 ' 
I 
2 3ft p 
Delta  
11.p.thin:
 
Mnini 
, 
wan.
 Ball.
 9
 
I 
ni t.i 1 
Iii,
 
lilt  
I 
2. 
IL'S 
Man
 i-13
 
am. 
tnt ..511 
RI)%1
 
N., 
%%man I 
het.:  
sit 4 
ht
 istLin 
5 
051001:
 
('ha-
   
 
 1_ 
pm. 
, 
rai
 k: 
11,1a  Itla 
fa: 
lieaallat
 ion of ' 
tid, 
3 
p 
 
ads
 
si " 1, 
in. 
ft.
 . 
1:1)N11....4)
 - 
Alpha  
hi 
tinseikai
 
Spi 
Vin -
Fla 
ers:  res. .1 a:td 
S p
 
nt n 
*,,  1 a rat. 
I 
lb. ilwater 
Tau 
Hells 
Phi:
 Foimill 
Scmor
 
.1 
Engin..  
Fresh  t 
amp:
 
(*tam,  
Ito t laming. 
Roem  
117.
 7 pm.
 
Ugly Man 
contest:
 15 
a rn. 
tii 
30
 
iin
 
Women's  PI:, 
Major
 Club: Hat-
 /
 
hilts 
a 
4.
 
.5,
 
1'..,
 
fl -Quo,
 Alum 
Hoek Park 
I Alpha 
Phi  omega: 
Spiing
 
Alpha 
Phi 
Omega -Kappa
 
Phi: 
ner-danee,
 
( 'reek Lode,.
 7 -
Exchange,  
Alameda  
Ruth  r 
Birk.
 11 p
 
91 
7 
31)
 
p
 
rn 
I ollegiate 
ellerhalan
 Fellow slum:
 
THURSDAV
 
Beach
 
paw).
 S. -a ('hIf. 1 
If
 
3.)  
Cii-Iter:
 
Women's
 *111,'7
 
30-10 , m 
p.m.
 
Baseball: 
istNIDAI" 
 
Faculty
 committee: 
Senior  test- 
pin 
3 p.m . 
s: 
trarviiiet,
 7 
Ina.
 
4-5:45
 p.m. 
Spartan
 Camp:
 
Acii%itws
 
evalti-
Ugly 
Man  contest: 8:15 am.
 to Adam 
picnic, 
club
 
Altriackta
 
1-13 
2:30 
pm. 
p.m 
tion
 
Towel
 7 
31.
 
lint.
 
Alpha  
Eta
 
-13-gito,
 
Ado!,
 
e k 
p 
Alpha 
Eta Rho: 
Ad 
Reid  
2 
SPARTAN
 
DAILY 
May
 
17
 
1914'Group
 
Honors
 
Janis
 
Capezzoli
 
Spartan
 
Daily
 
Mabel Crumby 
It KI) Dinner 'Chosen
 
as
 
Queen
 
AD- 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
 
Mole than 250 foistins 
attended
 , 
!he kindergarten -primary 
dinner!
 
ieeently,
 at which 
Miss  Mabel B 
 
  
rii.iit v.
 
as honored 
with a gift. :she 
duong 
~.14  
CeI  
sou,
 e 
4
 ,, ...i.
 
Tphor.  
Cypress 44414 
-- fd,ro.140, Est. 210  
Adrertising  Dept.,  Eat 
211 
0. 
pa
-t 
ads
 
user of Delta 
Phi  Up-
silsai an education society, and 
Subsr,ptasns 
ascreptd only off  
riarroi;nder-of
 schoot 
yew  basis: 
Ir, 111 
quatfr,
 $3: 'n winter quarosr. 
$2,
 in spring quarto,.
 SI. 
will
 retire in 
June.  
Viet, of The 
Glob*  
Print1ng Co. 1445 
S. First strset, Son Jose, 
Calif.
 
MISS Ethel
 (7rownenshield.
 na-
ED 
POPE --Editor 
BOB 
GORMANBusiness  Manager 
tionally  
known  for her work in 
Malre-up 
Editor,  this issue  DICK
 JONES 
music for 
children, spoke on 
I 
Th
 
Miss  
Capezzoli,
 sponsored
 by Al-
. 
Cis( 
DPW--  Vag...1 
Grouch  lsh;sil, 
Bob ttor.;1. C4001
 Lag. and 
Grfd  Gandy. 
-Children and
 Music." 
1,1,..% 
Erlitor--Hris
 Dis d 
bchring talcslob
 
Str.gI
 
College
 Pi esident John T. 
Folve F114,0-
 Dick 
St1niseirnr  Photo, 
W;ris
 
Ed.tcoflob
 
Sssith
 
1Vahlquist and Dr. William Swee-
14-50,--n-Ins.
 
looisio
 Sports 
Ed4orJo.,  
&yds  
ney, 
acting  dean of educational 
111:1,,,PflItS--
 Orli 
Strands.
 
Disk Jons, 
El1rbstl,  tannin.  
Edro1n  Killoron, lois 
s. i vices and 
sumnier 
school, 
were  
.r.g..roir Gorr/ Olsen, Gn Cropracci.
 Gary 
Engoll  end 
Mike 
Konen.
 
I" 
(fl 
 -  :,- 
Hem's. 
cordit manager Joyce /abb.,
 
Beverly
 'lector,
 .1:m Dohn 
' .1 
"' 
r
  
i .,.. ns roof Dr Uribir. 
 
Interrad
 
as 
scond
 class miner
 .sp.0
 24 
:914, at Son Jos*, 
Calif.,  under this 
ris of 
holorch
 1, 1179. 
Istssrnbror 
Califoo,
 Nisvossapor 
Publishers'  
Associstion,
 
Pubrshivri 14.ty by this Associte/ 
Studitnts
 
of 
Son 
Joss
 
Slot.
 
Collg  
rr,pI Ssturdf iird S.,-dav, 
during  the coPg 
yr  
yr;f1,  cnimr  
Thrust 
and  
Parry
 
Double
-take  
'Craig
 
Obtains 
'Dope' Picture 
'Feather  In 
The Air 
T ,'.1 
r.41, The I-  4.4. r has
 
come
 to 
1,4 the 
Sao .14,.. 
.4.. . 
flow's!  1fav-
I 
at
 II,.'
 :.i.eisity of 
In-
''',
 it 
AloIl
 
I,, 
...id 
tr) 
1.iiisersit),
 4,1 '1,14,11114;in
 and 
  I'mversity of V. I  ,,nsin Then 
toI
 
Angeles 
CO'.  
. 
'1,A 
rat
 
'rich 
and(
 
the 
f;te.!,
 
F. 
it,
 
 
.. IOW rof 
111..4 tr. ' 
1111 
healing
 a 
soldier,  one
 
ill..
 Gu 

 it
  
1.4.;,th. 
r 
e,
 els te,ttrii.r,
 
ii polvritial
 
' 111.1 '4'111'4 '1 it lodiete that the esisting 
at  phere of 
Ntecarth)ihm
 
1)3,1 
.41 
it
 
II "Ii' :I 
it,
  
' it rtivirht take 
itiortlivi
 
 
oll Ilil 
Hit 
I rri 
4.I 
 
 I
  .
  
. 
the", 11'11;10
 
it
 not 
think a 
life ' 
"oppressing
 free 
lli,c1.11.11,
 
tl. 
ming
 minoril 
s 
opinion
 and 
s 
pu "during I mirror ttt 
i l and 
ii id,spread
 siipici 
tttt
    
stoaciits
 arid
 Iroyclors.
 destroys 
Vour 5.15 
student
 leaders 
(-e-
ll,. 
I,adii ion of the
 f r.... 
pursuit
 
turner!  
Nestertiay
 
from  
:Ian Fran-
",
 
1,/,..ssfo.dgo.
 us
 hi.- Ii 
is
 the loon-
 
cISCO  af ter 
attending
 the 
annual 
.1 
of 
rIltleal
 
Pacific
 Student Presidents Assn. 
se- ..I 'h.
 
i 
'esp.,   
are 
thus.-  
meeting
 
at 
the University 
of
 San 
is
 is 
the 
service 
contracts arc. 
let for work 
next  year, E. S. Thompson, col-
lege 
business  
officer,
 said recently. 
He 
pointed out
 that 
most  stu-
dents do not realize 
the  
amount 
of 
money  spent on such 
year
-long 
 
agreements with service 
organiza-
tions. 
"Piano tuning alone will In
-
solve 
a 
$900  
contract."  
he said. 
The contract includes
 tuning the 
74 pianos on campus
 three times 
a year. 
One of 
the largest 
servicing 
contracts
 is for laundry.
 About 
$7000  
will go toward 
laundering  a 
stream
 a towels
 
that
 would reach
 
from San Jose to Sacramento 
175.000. 
Socks,
 T-shirts, gym 
suits  
and blouses 
are  among the 
other  
state-ownect
 materials 
that will be 
e 
I
 
1: 
.1 
55 ho 
feel the 
illelSe0
 
last week.  
'  
"ids  ic...I
 f,.
 !,! 'ai 
thy
 
hi, 
meth-
 
:-,tudents
 %. ho 
attended  the four -
.1,  I 
t,. 
t st la 
1,111,.!
 
t. 
meet 
ing  that began  Wednes-
IIi'.
 
illi
  
liwn '1!'h
 lingualOf,
 as . daN
 
n. 
5,5fl 
l'iesident
 
John
 Alt-
th"t
 the
 
hannin.
 
Rohm
 flood from
 
ken.  
\'i'..l'resident
 11111 
Eckert.  
' 
 
.1, ',till% et%1%, 
A. -At Pie...Hem-elect Art Lund, 
1,1
 uk 
t 
rii
 
.iet 
that 
.1(1,ln-elect
 Paull Saka-
!,1,,to 
and 
ASH 
Treasurer -elect 
man  
is :in
 
es,ihibte
 
animal. 
foto'
 
Penney
 
and 
N1,1 AMOS 
flood, 
rorill..
 TN, 
meeting 
was co -sponsored 
hull   ids.
 If II.,',,.is 
Ir), I 'SF% 
l'iMeisity  of 
California, 
 t the
 
he ,t 
thing 
to
 
Stanford,
 San 
F1.11111,413  
State 
and 
''''t  "' It''"'
 do 
I.
 1 
ilsorroach  it ra flillS
 .111111 
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a 
k 
obleortisels.
 Be should use 
our  
More
 than 
;410 
students from 9t1 
i :-o, 
.,if
  
intelligemar,
 not 
SteCarthylsni,
 
'schools  from 
:ireas
 
bordering  
the 
to 
keep
 
truserivis  
free! 
Pacific  Ocean vere 
to 
have at-
; 
II 
.. 
1011A 
lilt 
to the:
 
tended
 the meeting
 which was 
I, ,! 
and talks 
!held  
to 
illse,iss
 
problems
 of stu-
dent
 govui nrnoo
 
.1.1r o 
of the 
education  depart- 
usiness
 
Official
 
James M. Craig has obtained 
the new doe ttttt entary film "Nar-
cosis"
 from the State Bureau
 of 
Narcotics and plans 
a free pub-
lic showing of the ITIM
 ic 
at 8 
p.m. 
tomorrou  in Morris Dailey 
auditor'
 . 
lie
 ins lies 
all persons to see
 
the 
30 -minute 
eolor  
MO%  ie. The 
I Ilm depicts drug addiction
 and 
shows the ital problems con-
nected 
nith  it. This will he 
the
 
first large showing of the frank 
new
 picture in 
California,  
he 
said. 
 
Student  
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ill
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The 
Wesley 
Foundation.  student 
'.." 
mut  ..'t 
e 
,I
 , t 
.or of 
history.
 
Methodist
 organization,  sponsored 
l'he 
irslAtite
 I. 
, i , i 
NT , , 
IIIli.l.
 11.14* 
officers
 are Sam 
a field trip 
Sunday  at 2 
p.m.,  ac-
i . 
I ir 
Slat qat. t 
1 
.!
 
, 
,.i.l.ri:
 
Yil.
 
s. 
sire  
president;  
Patricia
 
cording to 
Paula Bland, 
%Vesley
 
lion
 
II 
vothoitty
 
on
 'cull'
 
to 
.. 
. t. i ,  
,,.., ,,,t 
ki ii. -Pi 
.,
 t.10' 
tn.:M[111'r  
DOrOth,V  
riMilliiat ion 
officer. 
.11:111  
.
 nom
 
all 
l'Acitio
 
 
1 
I 
gligtii
 ..,. 
Iliits.
  
Facilit
 
. 
1.
 r 
, 
I 
pill.  
..,..1
 .o:
 
ii:.11,,r11.11
 
Ai
 
I.  
I 
Pi .11,. i.iii 
iespontfing
 secretary, 
The chstination of the trip 
was 
- ot 
di\
  
 
,u,l .1.1 
t,0 
Starrs.
 historian.
 
NIonte
 Tayon 
and cars
 left from 
! ,!.  
Tells 
of
 
Spending
 
For Contract
 
Fees  
pha 
Phi 
Omega,  
will 
reign over 
the 
Fifth
 Annual 
Lambda 
Chi Al-
uha 
Pushcart  
Relays 
May 21. 
The 
new 
Crescent  
Girl  was 
selected 
by 
a 
committee
 
of
 
six from 22 con-
testant,.
 
Attendants
 are 
Elaine 
Cranston,  
a junior
 education 
major from 
Woodland,
 
and  
Barbara
 
Kopp.  a 
freshman
 
English major
 from 
Los 
Altos.
 
Miss  
Cranston was spon-
sored 
by Kappa
 Alpha.
 while 
Miss 
Kopp 
represented
 
Alpha Tau
 
Omega. 
Nlilitary
 
Plan 
Before
 Ike
 
A plan for 
a drastic overhaul
 
of 
the military reserves, 
including  
laundered  under terms of the 
con- 
a modified 
universal  military 
train -
tract.
 
ing 
program,  
was
 scheduled to be 
Garbage  service for
 college
 
presented  to President 
Eisenhower
 
housing units will take 
another
 
Friday.  
$2401),
 and
 servicing of 
calculators
 
If the 
plan wins presidential 
and 
bookkeeping 
equipment
 
will
 
and  
congressional 
approval,
 it will 
cost  the 
colleg,
 about $930,
 
mean 
additional  compulsory
 nnli-
IBM
 
testing
 
equipment,
 used
 
tary  
service  for the 
nation's 
youth.
 
by the Personnel
 department,
 is 
Draftees on 
finishing  their two-
an 
V100
 
epense.  
Daily
 
cash
 
year
 
active service
 
will be requir-
piek-up
 
by  an armored ear sem- 
ed to serve, 
probably  
two 
weeks  
he will cost *500 for 
the 
coming
 
each  
year, with a 
National Guard
 
school year, 
Thompson
 said, 
or active army reserve
 unit. 
"Even a 
'little'  thing like 
serv-
 
Following  the UMT  concept,
 a 
icing balances for
 the 
Silence
 
de-
 
certain  number of 
youths  
will  be 
partment will cost us 
$400,"
 he 
picked by selective service 
to
 
re-
,'one'lu 
ided.
 
Veterans  
(;rou)  
Chooses
 
Officials
 
Ralph 
O'Neill was 
elected pres-
ident of the newly formed 
Veter-
ans' 
Club
 at San 
Jose  State in 
re-
cent elections. Other officers are 
Vie(' 
president.  Stuart Hoefler,
 and 
secretary treasurer. Alice 
Robles.
 
The new officers will be formal-
ly installed at a picnic to be held 
May 22 at Sea Cliff. Tickets for 
this picnic can be bought from ad-
viser 
Ken Romey at his 
office,
 
Room 1362,  if contacted immedi-
ately.  
The Vets* Club heard Carlos Og-
den, 
'eterans 
Administration  rep-
rcsentathe, speak MI the  U 
I, Bill. 
Fifty veterans were 
present at the 
talk
 given in the
 Lecture Hall
 of 
the Engineering building 
May  7. 
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tit/146  
Frances
 
Vitanza
 was 
elected
 
president
 
of
 Phi Alpha 
Theta.
 
na-
\i
 
11(V
 ALKIN. AS11 13..3 
tional
 
honorary
 history 
society.
 in 
I 
I 
i)iffifS
 
Pie/fie
 
reeent 
meeting,  as
-cording  to Dr. 
Jackson
 T 
Main.  
assistant
 proles-
' 
l'hi 111)ha 
Theta,
 
Elect 
\el%  l'rew 
 
Tanse,.
 
eettrigs
 
_Art' 
it
 -11; 
Tatiscy.  
associate
 
- I 
Miro! 
-dui)  
meeting
 protess.ii
 ..!
 
I, diSeli.,011
 
"111.-
1111 sirs, 
1{00111
 
17.
 
huguiun 
ii 
5:I 
SuisLO151
 
nint:
 
It
 
11.11.1 
o'clock  at 
the First
 Cungrega
 
tional
 rhoteh.
 corner of 
31-d an 
I 
I
 
Situ
 
Antonio 
Streets.
 
Si
 
II.
  
I 
holo-  
-1-7 
M. i 
The 
1.11111:15M
 Vk aS 
part  
of
 
thu  
cluh 
meeting
 Dr 
Tans...  
stua iuI 
I 
1,
 op.
 I I 
lo't  
fonliOr-
 1111110r:0.Ni
 his 
talk
 
with colore,I 
lh ', 
It.
 v 
Leon-  ;slides.  
according
 to
 
Has  E
hams,
 club
 
president  
Save
 Time 
8
-Hr.
 
Service
 
"Bachelor
 
Shirt  
Laundry"
 
SHIRTS  
IN
 AT 
1:00   
OUT  AT 
5:00 
25-29  
S. 
THIRD
 
STREET
 
91dest
 
We4t  
DRY 
CLEANERS
 
CYpress
 
2-1052  
WesleyFoundation
 
Sponsors 
Jaunt  
the First 
Methodist 
Church,  5th 
And Santa 
('Iara.
 
it
 
Se
 
lir. J. W. 
Farr, minister  of the 
First
 Methodist Church 
in San 
'01.est
 
speaker
 
for  the day as 
Presiding
 off
 
ie. 
s of the Sunday 
 
auction was
 Al 
Doman.
 
I Janis
 
Capezzoli,  a 
freshman 
ed-
! ucation major 
from  Standish,  
was
 
named
 
Crescent 
Girl of the  
local
 
Lambda  Chi Alpha
 chapter Fri-
day 
night  at the 
fraternit's an-
nual
 
spring
 formal at the Casa 
Del  
Re)
 
Hotel  in 
Santa
 
Cruz.  
ceive
 only four months of basic 
military 
training  and then 
be re-
quired
 to serve seven 
years  and 
eight
 months in organized 
reserve
 
units.
 
If they fail 
to participate in tho 
reserve
 they will be 
drafted back 
into the army 
to 
serve out 
their 
active 
duty
 terms. 
Billy  Smith 
holds  the 
San 
Jose  
State
 College 100
-yard  dash 
record
 
of 9.5 set in 1942. 
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SPARTAN  
DAILY  3 
Spar
-Tens
 
To 
See 
Tilt 
Tonight
 
71~0 
We 
bark 
9044e4  
By  JOE 
BRIAN
 
WEEK -END 
ROUNDUP
 
Boosters
 
Group
 
RAT( LIFFE
 STADIUM. FRES-
No 
Lanky  Don Hubbard. aee 
. , . 
lkamors Defeat
 
In 
Private
 
Show
 
San 
Jose two-mile r, ran in 
By JoE BRIAN 
t 
-1
  t 
tl
  h 
Spartan Nine 
through and around 39 competi-
NICE 
(1.0IN'
 JOE
 
, tors to win first place
 in the 5,000 
Tonight
 
at 8 
0'. lock thr 
spar-
 
by 
flatlySI..
 
htanian
 
If
 
Diogeries
 
was  
still
 
around
 l 
ith 
his  
lantern
 
looking
 
for an 
I 
honest
 
man,
 he would
 
stop
 
when;  
the  
light
 shone
 on 
the  face 
of 
Boxer  
Joe 
Rodriquez.
 Joe 
is 
honest  
all right.
 
Friday,
 he 
came 
into 
the
 office
 of 
the  
Physical  
Educa-
tion
 
department  
and 
turned
 a 
wrist watch over
 to 
Secretary
 Co-
rienne 
Buonoceore.
 Joe 
explained
 
that he'd 
found it 
on Diamond
 
Number 
Two 
after  an 
Intramural
 
game.  
Coritnne  
and 
Doris  
Bar-
  
barez
 say 
that
 this is a 
rare
 oc-
currence. 
Even  rarer,
 according 
to 
ela, girls, 
is having a 
wallet  turn -
in 
with  money 
still  in it. 
NORTHERN  
VISITOR
 
Friday 
Coach 
Walt 
McPherson 
had 
a visitor
 from 
Shasta 
College 
named  
Gary 
Ellis.  
Gary  is 
a tall 
man 
and 
looks  
like
 a 
basketball
 
player.
 
When
 
introduced
 to 
Coach  
Bud 
Winter.
 Gary 
admitted 
that 
ht. 
had some 
experience 
on the 
hurdles.  
Bud  said, 
"You 
look
 like 
a 
hurdler."
 Gary 
may 
enroll  
at
 
San 
Jose this 
coming 
fall,  
THE 
PRESSURE'S  
ON 
If the 
members  
of the 
football  
team 
seem to be 
walking
 around 
with dazed
 looks in their
 eyes, it's 
the
 
fault of the 
sorority 
women. 
It
 seems the 
gals  are 
recruiting
 
pushers for the Lambda 
Chi Push-
cart Relays and
 are promising the
 
strongbacks steaks,
 chops and, a 
lot of other 
goodies  for their ser-
ittts. 
REsUUE LA TORRE 
Roger
 Flanagan, co-editor  of La 
Tor  e. the college
 year book. along 
with Frances Rahanus, dropped in 
ti"
 other day with some
 track pic-
tures that 
needed 
identifying  and 
we 
did it 
for  them. We recognized 
Walters scoring. 
Billy Jo 
Wright  and Joe 
Mears, 
Frosh 
competitors,
 Co -captain
 Al-
len
 
Dunn
 of the Varsity. 
and Val Th 
Daniels, the relay 
man. 
Inciden-
tally, Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity 
Fort Ord's 
Warriors
 blasted 
two
 
San Jose State 
College
 varsity 
pitchers for 24 
hits,  including three 
home
 runs, to down the 
Spartans' 
72-3 in 
a game played at 
Munici-
pal 
Stfitlium  Friday.
 
The 
Warriors 
knocked  
starter  
Ron 
Kauffman
 out 
of
 the box 
in 
the third 
inning 
with
 a three 
run 
rally.  
Kauffman  
had  
weathered
 an 
eight -run
 first 
inning  in 
which  the 
Warriors  sent
 12 men to 
the plate. 
Kauffman  was 
relieved
 by 
Reese  
Dick,
 who did 
not  meet 
with  much 
more  
success
 than his 
predecessor.
 
Three 
Spartan 
errors  helped
 the 
Warriors to the win. 
Only
 bright 
spot  in 
the
 Golden 
Raider 
showing  
was  Don 
I'iscon-
ti's two
 for four, both 
doubles. 
Visconti 
batted  in three 
runs 
and 
scored 
one 
himself
 on a 
passed 
ball. 
Dick Brady 
hit the 
longest  
ball 
the Spartans
 hit 
Friday  for 
a 
double.
 
The Warriors 
walloped 
three 
round 
trippers. 
one  off 
Kauffman  
and 
two off Dick. The 
longest
 
was  
a 400 footer 
off the hat of 
Man-
ager -catcher
 J. 
W.
 Porter, hit off 
Kauffman
 in the 
third  inning and 
accounting for three runs. 
The 
strangest
 of the 
home
 
runs 
was
 
one
 in 
the eighth
 that
 bounc-
ed 
off Don-Odishoo's
 grove and ov-
er the left field 
fence.  
The Spartans 
scored 
four
 runs 
in the third 
inning
 on walks to 
Ron 
Palma, Jack 
Richards  and 
Ron Walters.
 Visconti doubled in 
two runs, Walters scored on a 
ground ball and Visconti scored 
on a passed ball. Visconti doubled 
in the other run in the fifth 
with  
eta 
Clus Stretch  
doesn't
 care if 
they win the 
Ugly 
limp Lead Margin 
Ilan 
contest for the 
fourth
 year 
in a row, so they 
put  up the hand- Theta ('hi continued its domi-
snme
 Rog as their
 candidate.
 Mo- 
nance of the American League of 
nes from the Ugly Man contest 
is intramural 
softball  play with a 
esed
 
to 
swell the work -aid fund 
for athletes, and in past years the 
dough
 raised this way has
 
come
 
it- mighty
 handy as the 
fund be-
gins to decline.
 This is the time 
rt 
year
 that such funds 
do begin 
to 
decline.
 
but  heck,
 can you think 
of 
any  
seniors  
who  aren't com-
plaining about budget -squeezing? 
0.01.4111..=1.11.1141M.MOMPO 
 
State  
Cleaners
 
No better cleaning 
at any price 
Same day service at no 
extra cost! 
All work done in 
our own 
plant 
ALTERATIONS sd REPAIRS 
53 W. SAN 
FERNANDO 
 
7-1 victory over Sigma Pi Thurs-
day. 
Delta Upsilon 
took
 its
 
third 
win
 
of the season
 over Delta Sigma 
Phi, 19-5. in the only other report-
ed 
American  
league
 
game. 
N 
ad-endna  lit 
meter  run 
Saturday
 
before
 
a 
tan 
gridrlor.  alit
 b 
visiting
 for 
Accordim;  to 
the football
 
standing room only crowd at the the kii,hiiff ni the zame that util 
ioaehes.
 the 
'spar 
Ten
 game
 Is 
25th  Annual West Coast
 Relays 
Hubbard's  
time
 was 
13:22.3. 
bring
 
spring 
football
 
prartire  to 
not
 
open  to 
the 
public, 
its 
comm.' .... . This is 
Ho. Annual 
Ath
 kite 
litoctor  
Ifithbad  
... 
San Jose's mile relay
 team 
sisting of Val Daniels. Don 
Cruiek- put p,. 
enn"
 
SPar-Ten
 
game.
 
,,t the game 
is
 to otow ;I 
6411,1isaz4t,taldr.slikg.;.
 
shank. Gene Tognetti and 
Bill I 
attlotiastrittMa 
IT.111.:14:w.'
 
Stephens finished second to
 Fr.'s- 
San 
Jose  Slate 
l'°°strr`  
"hat
 to
 the tanks of the 
Spar
-Tells
 X 
I expect 
in 
the 
way 01 gridiron
 
)cis
 
alumni  u nil 
lacking  is Ill 
"fVf 
(01.6 
al 
no State in a 
special
 
college
 
event-
 prowess next tall Th.
 Spat
 
-Tens
 I un,n 
The Fresno team set a new mark 
for the event and a new Fresno 
State College record. Time was 
are 
a 
group  
of
 311 
members
 
who  j 
Raiders
 
toothall trams th. 
sta 
contribute  at least
 
$10
 each
 lw' 
por r I t 
IN.) 
h,1%.
 
annum  
to a work -aid fund 
for 
the 
 I 
 nst
 
exclusive  
use of Spartan 
football 
Alth,44:h  
ihihhard
 Act, ms lb. 
Hubbard
 
was
 
awarded  
a 
gold
 
players.  
In
 
IN.
 
spar.T.,n
 
organiralitintis
 
for  
the
 SitaiTetis. 
the nit - 
wrist -watch for 
his
 winning 
et- 
tion  there is a 
"Century Club" of I n.,%. 
tw.ned  
. 
boosters who
 contribute
 
$100
 
Per
 
Ithe
 
Gradualist,
 
Managet
 s 
rfite.
 
annum. 
Secretary  of 
the Spar -Tens
 
fort. The members of the second 
place 
rtlay team collected belt 
buckles. The relay team was timed 
in 
3:17.1  their best effort
 of 
the
 
Is 
Athletic 
Director  Rill 
Hub -
season.
 
hard.
 Hubbard sass he 
frequent -
Highlight
 
performance  of 
the 
ly 
rec.-hi-4  letters front inter -
West
 Coast Relays this year was 
ested 
alumni 
asidng  
it 
the 
or -
a 
tremendous
 
double
 victor
 
31
 
ganirati
  is still In 
eistaner
 
O' 
turned 
in by Perry 
Brien  of 
the 
and 
how
 
one maN Join. In a
 
pant -
[Ms 
Angeles
 Athletic Club.
 O'Brien 
l 
ph1-1  
entitled  "The 
Spar
-Ten 
putted
 the 16 pound shot 
59 
to
 t 
stors" a yers simple 
and won 
the 
discus
 
with  
a 
throw
 
j 4 .
 
eaplanation nide!' reads. "Any -
of 
1I14.11
  
one 
may Join Spar -Ten: Vou 
Most exciting event of the day I 
11,..41
 
wit  
he 
an at  
us. 
simplv
 
was 
a 
1:49 half 
mile  
run
 
by
 
Mel
 
I 
%omit
 Sour cheols 
lo sl'AR-TEN, 
'Whitefield.  He 
was 
trailing
 
301
 
care 
of
 Bill Hubbard. san 
Jose 
yards as he took the tir 
ton" and I 
Slate
 
Cilllear."
 
managed to 
get the
 
1_A 
A(
 team a At hail!
 itne tonight. the K,ith ; 
victory.
 
I Bet
-linger t lathy
 
tor 
it,.
 "Mr 
Charlie Shelton, University 
of Downii,da- nth. will pi,  
Southern
 
California  high 
jumper.
 
I 
Also  due tor presentatton 
is 
the I 
set
 a new West
 
Coast  
Relays
 
mark
 
new 
trophy 
for the 
"Mr.
 
F..- l'!, - I 
with 
a leap 
of
 69 and three
-
fourths.
 He made
 three 
attempt- r 
to set a new 
world's  
record
 
at 
6:11 and three
-fourths  
and 
missed
 
narrowly
 each
 attempt.
 
The Oklahoma 
A.
 and M. 
med-
ley relay team won the open 
med-
ley in record
-breaking  time hut 
was
 
later disqualified, giving the : 
title  10 the University 
of
 Cali- I' 
fornia 
San 
Jo-.  
State
 
Varsity
 baseballers 
dropped 
a 5-2 
decision  
to the University id 
San 
Francisco  
Dons Saturday 
at-
ternoon.  Loser Johnny 
Oldham 
struck  out
 13 and 
walked
 
three
 
Batting 
star for the 
Spartans
 
was  
First 
Baseman
 Dick Brady  who 
knocked in 
both Golden
 Raider 
tallies with a double
 and a single. 
eildhans  
allowed
 
smen
 
hits  in 
 
  
UNIVERSITV  oF 
SAN 
1111AV
 
CISCO 
DIAMOND
 
The win by the Theta 
('his
 put
 
the  losing
 
effott.  
them within one game of clinching 
 
  
a tie for 
the
 league 
toga. 
SPARTAN FIELD In one of 
straight title, 
hest -attended
 track 
mods  of 
tho'
 
In the National 
League.  Sigma 
season Theta ('hi Fraternity won! 
Nu took the measure of Theta Xi 
the annual 
Inler-Fraternity
 Cotin-
22-3 and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
 
cal
 
Meet with a 
tremendous
 
con,,'-'
 
heat Lambda Chi 
Alpha, 16-6,  
from
-behind surge The 
virtorY
 
Today 
the 
American  
Leahnie  
was 
einchvd 
with
 the
 
winning
 
ell  
leads
 off with 
four games 
at 4 p.m. the Ns" a the ho 
Theta Chi tries to cinch the crown
 
eyent.
 
against Delta Sigma Phi on dia-
mond three in the 
feature. Thi 
Spartan Okies play Kappa Alpha 
on 
diamond
 two, Sigma Pi 
plays 
Delta Upsilon on diamond one and 
Kappa  Tau faces Sigma Chi on 
diamond 
four. 
National League play starts 
5211
 p.m. 
with  the 
Cagey  
Cage/  s 
faring Sigma No on diamond 
three, Pi Kappa Alpha 
playing
 
Alpha 
Tau  Omega 
on diamond  
four. 
the 
Music Department item: 
with 
Theta  Xi on diamond 
two.
 
and Lambda 
Chi Alpha 
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CARD  AND TOY 
SHOP  
 HAL MARK CARDS 
 
SOCIAL
 
STATIONERY 
 
NORCROSS  
CARE.;  
 
COSTUME
 JEWELRY
 
I 15 
SOUTH SECOND 
STREET (Next to Navlet's) 
wherever  
Your Air 
Force wings
 are your 
personal
 
passport
 
to universal re-
spect 
and  
admiration.
 
They're
 a 
sign-
 
recognized
 
everywhere
that
 
mark
 you 
as one 
of 
America's
 
ti nest,
 
To 
wear
 them,
 
you  
must  
win  
them
 ...
 as 
an 
Aviation
 
Cadet.  
They  
come
 
with  the 
gold 
bars  of 
  
414  
rir 
NORDS
 
Finest 
Shakes 
he 
Sea
 Jose 
105 E. 
SAN FERNANDO 
chat&  
:If
 
APiee-9/1  
Snappy
 
seryico,
 snappy
 shirt 
happy boy friend, 
happy skirt. 
DRY CLEANERS and 
SHIRT 
LAUNDRY  
WenewhavelaunderetteService 
Minimum Bundle  65c 
Ono Stop 
In
 by 
9:00  
StirYic
 
Out
 at 
5:00  
SECOND emit SAN CARLOS 
Your Wings
 are 
your 
Passport 
you  
go...
 
an Air 
Force
 
Lieutenant and 
earnings  
of over 
$5,000 
a year!
 
They
 come 
complete 
with the
 
admiration 
of a grateful
 Nation. 
If you're single, between 
19
 and 
26 ' .2. prepare to win this passport 
to 
success.
 Join the Aviation 
Cadets! For further information, 
fill out 
this coupon today. 
UNITED
 
STATES  
AIR  FORCE  
OSI 
AVIATION  CADET,
 AFPTR-P-4 
Headquarters,
 U.S.A.F. 
Washington
 25, D.C. 
Please  send me 
information
 
oil 
m) 
opportunities as 
an Air 
Force Pilot,  
Kansa 
Aslalevto
 
City 
 
